
Sale Reports
SULLIVAN SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
July 27 by Raymond
W. Sullivan 111, north-
west of Quarryville,
Pa. on Hilldale Road.

small souvenir tray
$llO, three small
braided rugs $B5,
quilts $l7O to $3OO,
gas iron $lOO, 30-30
rifle $320, 12-gauge
pump shotgun $230,
fuel tank $ll5,
chicken crates $32.50
each, open spring
wagon $1,200, sausage
stuffer $l2O, kettle
furnace $155, five-leg
oak table $360, oak
buffet $350, Hitzer
wood stove $450, two-
piece cottage bedroom
suite $275 and oak
washstand $290.

Mark and Brian
Glick were the auc-
tioneers.

The #1 parcel of
21 Vi acres with nine
acres tillable was sold
for $86,000.

The #2 parcel of 22
acres which was
mostly wooded
brought $86,000.

Kreider, Kline and
Good were the auc-
tioneers.

GRIFF SALE
A Public Sale of a

diversified collection
was held July 29 by
Drs. Roberta and
Leonard Griff, 1545
Appletree Road,
Beaufort Farms, Har-
risburg, Pa.

Some prices re-
ceived were: pedal cars
$2,200to $6,250, Steiff
lion $l,lOO, Gilbert
atomic energy lab
$l,lOO, porcelain Coke
sign $650, Nicker-
bacher bear $550, erec-
tor set $575, Stero
viewer $5OO, wooden
doll house $275, tray
lot of trade cards $260
and Hoener harmon-
ica sign $2lO.

WOLANDSALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate and machinery
was held July 29 by
Ronald and Jean
Woland, 989 Moun-
tain HouseRoad, Hal-
ifax, Pa. There were
181registered bidders.

The 34-acre far-
mette with 12-acres
wooded and a twoVi-
story log frame house
with aluminum siding
and a two-story shed
was sold for $140,000.

Other prices in-
cluded: Farmall Super
A with attachments
$1,300, Ford 8N trac-
tor $3,150, Atlantic
wash board $35, egg
scales $4O to $47.50,
egg baskets $l4 each,
chicken crate $5O, oak
side-by-side $560,
blanket chest $45, cast
iron kettle $BO, corn
shelter $50,8 xlO stor-
age shed $425 and
McCormick-Deering
#7 mower $3OO.

Linn Lenker man-
aged the sale.

Ken Fleck was the
auctioneer.

RENTZEL SALE
A Sale of personal

property from a seven
generation home in
Nashville, York Co.
was held July 27 at

Auction
Barn north of Man-
chester, Pa. along Rt.
181.

Some prices were:
miniature blanket
chest $3,000, deer
bank $750, papier
mache pumpkin items
$l4O to $235, small
slant-front desk $240,
dough tray $2OO and
quilts $l5O to $350
each.

Rentzel’s Auction
Service conducted the
sale.

MIDDAUGH
ESTATESALE

A Public Sale of per-
sonal property was
held July 22 for the
estate of Violet Mid-
daugh at 922 Enders
Road, Halifax, Pa.

Some prices were:
old Valentine $26,
1938 metal hunting li-
cense $22.50, Hop-A-
Long Cassidy cup $4O,
Roy Rogers’ pins $4O,
metal cups and dessert
dishes $5O, sale bill
and advertisement
$4O, three Fire King
green mixing bowls,
$6O and oil jar$37.50.

Linn Lender was the
auctioneer.

ROWE
ESTATESALE

A Public Auction
was held July 29 for
the estate of Marie V.
Rowe, east end of
Montandon, Pa. along
Rt. 45.

Some prices in-
cluded; 1986 Celebrity
Chevrolet $3,850,
Aunt Jemima celluloid
spice set $225, large
shooting marble $lOO,
40 milk bottles aver-
aged $25, blue deco-
rated jug $1,500,
express wagon $65,
Hess trucks up to $35
and oak Morris chair
with footrest $l5O.

CAYMAN,
LINTHICUM

AND ALLISON
ESTATES SALES
A Public Auction of

personal property was
held July 20 for the es-
tates of Jay Gayman,
Pearl Linthicum (Car-
lisle) and Wilbert Alli-
son (Shippensburg)
seven miles west of
Carlisle, Pa. on U.S.
#ll.

Wayne Hess and
Lori Hess-Lauver were
the auctioneers.

BYLERSALE
A Public Sale of

household goods was
held July 29 by Jacob
H. and Nannie Byler,
2Vi miles south of
Belleville, Pa. on Rt.
655 in the village of
Whitehall.

Some prices were:
J.D. hit and miss
engine $625, Farmall
Cub tractor $1,500,
oak wardrobe $750,
oak ball and claw
stand $335, mahogany
comer chine $6OO, ma-
hogany bookcase

Some prices were:
hand meat sheer $4OO,

$3lO, miniature tramp
art chest $250, mahog-
any diningroom suite
$450, Depression glass
$lO to $65, Watt ware
bowls and pitchers $35
to $135 and Guardian
cookware $2O to $l5O
for roaster.

Rowes Auction Ser-
vice conducted the
sale.

KNEPPSALE
A Public Sale of per-

sonal property was
held July 24 by Mr.
and Mrs. Loren and
Helen Knepp, R.D. 1,
Beaver Springs, Pa.

Some prices re-
ceived were: fishing
creel $27.50, ice cream
scoop $3O, cat cookie
jar $75, 44-40 gun
$l,lOO, 45-90 gun
$3,600, 16-gauge gun
$350 and lawn tractor
$3OO.

Hassinger and
Courtney were the
auctioneers.

MOADSALE
A Public Sale ofper-

sonal property was
held July 29 by Ra-
chael Moad and the
late Charles Moad,
two miles south of Sel-
insgrove, Pa. off Pawl-
ing StationRoad.

Some items sold
were: welder $3OO,
generator $3OO, lawn
tractor $1,350,
DeWalt drill $lOO and
freezer $65.

Hassinger and
Courtney were the
auctioneers.

MARTINSALE
Real estate and per-

sonal property belong-
ing to Elvin and Mary
A. Martin were auc-
tioned off Saturday to
202 registered bidders
by Aaron E. Martin
Auction Service of
Ephrata.

A two-bedroom ran-
ch-style home with a
two-car attached
garage at 557 Stevens
Road, Ephrata, was
sold to Leon Nolt,
Ephrata, for $136,000.

Other items sold in-
cluded a John Deere
LXI72 riding mower,
$1,500; a Troy roto-
tiller, $920; a yard
trailer, $120; a 3,500-
watt generator, $400; a
drill press, $160; a
Craftsman planner,
$230; a jointer, $75; a
bench vise, $B5; an
Echo weed eater, $7O;
a limb shredder, $200;
a lawn roller, $65; two
folding tables, $140; a
cedar chest, $320; a
blond chest of
drawers, $65; a
Maytag washer and
dryer, $320; a recliner,
$130; four quilt
frames, $95 each; a
Meyers milk bottle,
$45; a 20-gauge shot-
gun, $110; a 8.8. gun,
$5O; a Fisher Price
ferris wheel, $6O; two
blue willow platters,
$140; a Tonka toy
truck, $110; a pun-
ched-tin lantern, $310;
a log cabin quilt, $100;
a quilt and quilt top,
$lOO and $140; a
hooked rug, $140; a
brass bucket, $9O; and
a miniature wrench,
$340.

MUSSER SALE
Six acres of wood-

land were auctioned
off Saturday, along
with a variety of items
belonging to William
Musser of Brecknock
Township.

The woodland, also
located in Brecknock
Township, sold for
$36,800to Larry Foltz,
Bowmansville.

Other items sold in-
cluded a generator,
$7O; a welder, $5O; an
air compressor, $9O; a
moon light, $100; an
Allis Chalmers WD
tractor, $550; a 1993
Plymouth car, $1,800;
a pocket watch, $55;
an 1807 deed, $110;
and an 1826 deed, $95.

The auction was run
by Leroy S. and Paul
W. Horst with 137reg-
istered bidders in at-
tendance.

GRILL
ESTATESALE

A public auction of
real estate, folk art,
furniture and miscel-
laneous items was held
Saturday for the estate
ofLena Grill.

Art Pannebecker
Auction Service of
Reinholds hosted the
sale at 41 N. Reams-
town Road, Reams-
town.

There were 360 reg-
istered bidders.

The real estate sold
for $71,000 to Betty
Roland, Reinholds.
She now owns the
two*/2-story brick
home and a two-story
workshop on the prop-
erty.

Three Hattie
Brunner originals
were sold: two farm
landscapes for $2,200
and $2,000 and one
1958 greeting card,
$325. Other folk art
auctioned included a
Luke Gottshall carved
wooden bird, $110;
two Gottshall bird
paintings, $llO and
$200; and an E.B.
Young wooden fork,
$6OO.

Catching $3,000,
the highest-selling filr-
niture item was a blind
corner cupboard that
once belonged to
Hattie Brunner. Other
furniture sold in-
cluded an oak side-
board with a bowed
front, $1,400; a five-
piece mahogany bed-
room suite, $1,650; a
painted nightstand,
$180; a pedal organ,
$160;a hall rack, $680;
two oak dressers, $l4O
and $160; an oak
table,3o; a child’s
desk, $200; a blanket
chest, $250; and an old
jelly cupboard,$l3O.

Collectors’ items
sold included an F.
Brubaker shaving
mug, $120; four small
flow-blue dishes, $220;
a flow-blue plate,
$170; a wind-uprabbit
telephone toy, $210; a
Santa wind-up toy,
$155;an 1861 Millville
jar, $5O; an old stuffed
teddy bear, $390; a
Captain Marvel bank,
$200; a Popeye bank,

$7O; a 1790 Brecknock
Township deed, $195;
and a Planters Pea-
nuts jar,$lO5.

Also sold were a set
of wooden shutters,
$100; four quilts, $2lO
to $5OO each; two
small pin cushions,
$B5 and $9O; a small
Cushman bench, $110;
a goose doorstop,
$155; a candy case,
$180; a rye basket,
$9O; and a gold ring,
$llO.

ARCHER
ESTATESALE

A public sale ofreal
estate, household
goods and toys was
held Saturday for the
James R. Archer
estate, 185 Cooper
Avenue, Landisville.

Conducted by John
M. Hess Auction Ser-
vice Inc., the sale drew
246 registered bidders.

The real estate, a
two-story brick house,
sold for $85,000 to
Alan Cherkin, Landis-
ville. A 1992 Mercury
Sable brought $3,100.

Among the toys sold
were a Ben Hur play
set, $1,000; a Paladin
tin lunch box, $95; a
chuck wagon tin lunch
box, $140; a “Robert
the Robot” in original
box, $200; a Howdy
Doody piano, $6O; a
tin construction Cater-
pillar, $150; a Tonka
Farms tin cattle truck,
$250; a Tonka tin fire-
truck, $125; a steel
army ■ truck, $170; a
Fort Apache play set,
$130; a John Deere
620 toy tractor, $200;a
John Deere toy grain
drill, $100; a John
Deere toy baler, $100;
a “Green Ghost”
board game, $5O; an
Oriole head-bobber,
$B5; a Texaco No. 4
truck bank, $B5; a cas-
t-iron zeppelin, $130; a
cast-iron tow truck
with white wheels,
$150; and a Roy
Rogers’ holster and
toy gun, $lOO.

Household goods
sold included an
etched mirror, $B5; a
horse ceiling light,
$80; a mahogany bed-
room suite, $550; a
child’s rolltop desk,
$130; an oak dresser
with mirror, $225; and
a veneer dining room
suite, $4OO.

HERTZOG SALE
Tools and collectibles
were sold Wednesday
at a public auction
held for William D.
Hertzog, 27E. Cottage
Avenue, Millersville.

There were 184 reg-
istered bidders.

Highlights included
a tin Cor-Cor dump
truck, $230; a Gurley
spotting scope with
tripod, $160; a blue
decorated No. 4 crock
jug, $160; an early tin
train engine, $110; a
brass circular alpha-
numerical stencil, $95;
a pair of early tele-
phones, $9O; a large
piece of wood with or-
namental fretwork,
$110; a wooden wheel-
barrow, $80; a tool
(“The Bird”) from

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 5, 2000-819

Harrisburg, $75; a
snail inkwell, $65; a
Winchester pocket
knife, $5O; a Millers-
ville National Bank
calendar, $4O; a Win-
chester ammunition
book, $37; a Stanley
tool book, $27; and a
Winchester flashlight,
$25.

The sale was con-
ducted by Probst
Family Auction Ser-
vice, Willow Street.

HURLEY
ESTATESALE

A Public Sale ofreal
estate was held July 25
for the estate of
Charles D. Hurley, 26
Frame Avenue, Mal-
vern, Pa. in Chester
County.

The three bedroom
split level house on a
one-acre lot brought
$134,000.

Horning Farm
Agency conducted the
sale.

COMPLETE AUCTIONEERING SERVICE
WED., AUGUST 30, 2000

1:00 P.M.
19-3/4+ Acre Snyder Co. Farmette,

near Troxelville, PA.
The property has a 5 bedroom home, with eat-in
kitchen, diningroom, living room & bath & laun-
dry room combination. Extras include enclosed
porch, 2 car garage, several workshops, 2 bams.
Acreage is 1/2 open, 1/2 wooded. Property locat-
ed 2 miles from Walker Lake, 1 mile from Tall
Timbers. A great country spot.
Directions: From Harrisburg travel North on Rts.
11 & 15. Just north ofLiverpool, turn left onto Rt.
104 and proceed to Middleburg. Turn left or
South on Rt. 522 and continue to Beaver Springs.
At the Mobil Station turn right & continue on Rt.
235 to Troxelville. Proceed through town & auc-
tion will be on the right. Signs posted.

KENNETH E. HASSINGER NEIL A. COURTNEY
RR 02, Box 985 R.D. #1 Box 239
McClure, PA 17841 jl. Richfield, PA 17086(570)658-3536 (570)539-8791
AU-001532-L W> All-002651-L

PUBLIC
AUCTION

SAT., AUGUST 12, 2000
At 10:00 A.M. Sharp

444 Mill Street, (Rt. 42) Catawissa, Pa.
REAL ESTATE WILL BE OFFERED AT 12:00 NOON

ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES-
FURNITURE - HOUSEHOLD

Large Ornate Metal Parlor Oil Lamp with Globe,
Miniature Oil Lamp, 1910 Calendar Plate, Large Flo
Blue Meat Platter & Reg Plate. Covered Glass
Dishes/Ammal Handles, Salt Sellers, Hobnail Pieces,
Nice Oil Decorated Dishes, Wine Decanter & Glasses,
Carnival Glass Pieces. Tooth Pick Holders, Childs
Iron, Small Brass Front Scale, B&D Slipper, Large
Covered Ironstone Tureen, Condiment Set, Silver
Plate Items, Sadirons, Butter Bowl & Ladle, 100’s of
Old Post Cards. Stem Ware, Several Crocks & Jug;
Kitchen Utensils. CatawissaAdvertising Card Table.
Catawissa Pi .mp. Celluloid
Dresser Set, Pictures & Frames, Large Pine Blanket
Chest, Baseball Suits, Hat Tree, Few Old Books, Seth
Thomas Pillar Clock. 2 Other Old Clocks, Metal Floor
Lamp, Picnic Baskets, Ice Cream Parlor Chair, Old
Portable Record Player, Carbide Miners Light New In
Box, Old Shadow Boxes, Marble Top Washstand.
Marble Top Dresser Bottom With China Closet Put
On Top, Buffet, Nice Chestnut Dry Sink (Refinished),
Folding Hat Rack, Victorian Lamp Stand, B E Maple
Vanity/Chair, Vanity/Maple Top, Oak Press Back
Chairs, Large Duncan Fife Type Leg Drop Leaf
Table/Board and Small Table That Matches, 2 Plank
Chairs, Rope Double Bed, Bee Hive Poster Dbl Bed,
3/4 Spool Bed/Specl Springs & Mattress, Sewing
Table, 2 Wood Dresser Boxes, Cedar Chest, Wood
Shutters, Single Sleigh Bed, Gold Sofa & Chair,
Queen Ann Leg Type Dining Table/4 Chairs. _Pair of
200th Anniversary Cavalry Colts. Black
Percussion. Shoulder Stock. Never Fired. In

mcellation St;

Wall
Case. Tappan Refrigerator (5 yrs Old), Color TV,
Epson Computer Printer, IBM Electric Typewriter,
Burrows Adding Machine, 14Ft Fiberglass BoatWith
Trailer & 40 HP Mercury Motor (Older), Many Items
Not Mentioned
ToView Real Estate and Learn Terms Call Auctioneer

lav of Ai
'nnted Matter

TERMS Personal Property Cash or Good PA Check
Real Estate $3,000 Down Day of Auction, Balance In
45 Days

SELLERS:
James H. Roberts, Estate

James A. Roberts, Exec.
Thomas A. Roberts, Exec.

AUCTIONEERS;
George J. Henry - AU-001528-L, 570-799-5351
George R. Henry - AU-003519-L
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